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'
How shalll know thee in the sphere Vhlch keeps

The disembodied spirits of the dead,
"When all of thee that time could wither sleeps

And perishes among the dust we tread?

For I shall feel the sting of ceaseless pain

If there I meet thy presence not ;

Nor hear the voice I love, nor read again

In thy serenest eyes the tender thought.

Will not thy own roeek heart demand rae there ?

That heart whose fondest throbs to me were

given ?

My name on' earth was ever in thy prayer,
And must thou never utter it in heaven?

In meadows fanned by heaven's life breathing
' i wind,

In the resplendence of that glorious sphere,

And larger movement of the unfettered mind

Wilt thou forget the love that joined us here ?

Theove that lived through all the stormy past.
And meekly with my harsher nature bore,

And deeper grew, and tender to the last,
Shall it expire with Efe and be no more ?

A happier lot than mine, and larger light
Await thee there; for thou hast bowed thy will

In cheerful homage to the rule of right,
And loves all, and renderest good for ill.

i

For me, the sordid cares in which I dwell
Shrink and consume jpy heart, as heat the

scroll, ......
And wrath has left its scar that fire of hell

Has left its frightful scar upon my souL

Yet though thou wearest the glory of the sky,
Wilt thou not keep the same beloved name,

The same thoughtful brow, and gentle eye,
Lovelier in heaven's sweet climate, yet the

same.

6hal t though not teach me, in that calmer home,
The wisdom that I learned so ill in this

The wisdom which is love till I becomo
Thy fit companion in that land of bliss.

osianr of the forget-me-no- t.

A German J'radition.

Among Silesian plains where glide
The Oder streams, in slow meander,

Upon a fair bright eventide
Of old, two lovers came to wander.

And if from sunset's gorgeous dyes
Some emblem meet they sought to borrow.

It was to see in these fair skies,
Hopes for some far diviner morrow.

And if while o'er its silvery spray
They bent to view the singing water, "

Where foam bells flashed in joyous play.
And ripples broke, like low sweet laughter,

A A thought was mingling with the dream,
Which in that hour did thrill and qniver,

'And their heart strings it might seem
Of music rolling on forever! '

A boon ! . a boon !' the maiden cried :
"The meadow flowers are fair to gather

Halrbells, and daisies, sunny-eye- d.

And cowslip, child of April weather;
King-cup- s and crocuses, that fling

A golden glimmer o'er the meadows;
And lies o'er the glassy spring,

That blend to view their own white shadows.

"But unavailing these are flung,'
In blushing bloom of pearly whiteness.

The while for me so idly hung
Those buds of blue celestial brightness,

That gem the wave's opposing shore.
Upon my grasp which 'vain would measure

That glittering space of water o'er.
Bespread like some attain! ess treasure."

"The boon be thine, fair love I" he cried j
And, through that glittering crystal dashing,

He wended fast where o'er the tide
The blue gleam of those flowers was flashing,

lie rcck'd not of the treacherous flood,
Outspread in deepening paths before him;

' While on, in eager, ardent, mood.
Unto the flowery brize he bore him I

Alas! alas! the watery zone
Around him clung with mightier clasping;

But the goal is reached, the prize is won,
. . Triumphant in his resolute grasping !

He turned him proudly to the strand,
And cried, while o'er the o'erwhelming river,

lie flung the flowers with dying hand
."Forget me noil" and passed forever?

'Forget me not! and at her feet, '
. Where ne'er had love laid truer token.

They lay, whose task was now but meet ,

To wreathe a heart whose hope was broken!
. Thence ever grew that name to be

So dear unto affection parted
The flower of love's fidelity,

The motto of the constant-hearte- d.
'

H. B. DC.

Distinguished Ladies.
A French officer being a prisoner at Ports-

mouth, England, was permitted to walk about
the town on his parole, and accordingly went
one Sunday morning to church, where he
Baw the Mayor' daughters, two very hand
some girls.

"Ah," said monsieur, when he came home,
"two vera fine ladies Tare at ze church dis
morning !"

"Who were they?" inquired the landlady.
"Me have forgot de name ; but what be

dat ting dat nibble de grass ?''
"O," said the landlady, "a cow ?"
"No, no," eagerly interrupted the French-

man.
"A sheep, perhaps," said she.
"No "
"A bull?" .
IlXT. 99no.
"Perhaps you mean a horse?"
,'No. no, not de horse; but what be de

horse's wife's name ?"
'' "A mare?"

"Qui I de mare's two daughters vare at
church dis morning two vera pretty young
ladles; dey put de water in my moutn "

A trnnA mmtnrtvi h 11 ishand a. Artvm fOiil.lron
and a bappy home, are woman's rights. ..ji

g. C IV Ingard and C.TT.Winsard.
ATTOBIEtS AT LAW.

practice in the several Courts of
WILL Blair, Huntingdon, Indiana and Clear-

field county. Oflice nearly Litzingcr's Hotel.
(ti-Al- ao Asents for the sale of Lands in Cam

bria and adjoining Counties.
fcJ-Al- so Agents tor tne union xiro lUHurautc

Company. '

fcj-AL- so Agents for the American Life Insurance
Company.

April 6, 1854.

. ' E. IICTCIIIXSOK, Jr.,
Attorney at Law, Ebemburg-- , Pa.,

rnLL practice in the several Courts of Cam
TT bria, Blair and Indian counties. All pro-

fessional business entrusted to his care will be
prompt'y attended to. V

. dice on Main street, adjoining his dwelling

H bensburg, July 1 185326 Sm.m

C1BI S E. PEBSULTC,
Attorney at Law, Johnstow Pa.

on Clinton Street, in the Second
OFFICEGood Pershing's Store Boom.

January SO, 1851 ly.

ABRAHAM
Attorn j at Law Johnstown

on Clinton Street, a, few doors northOFFICE the corner of Main and Clinton.
April 23, 1823.

T. E. MEYER,
Attorney at Law, Johnstown, Pa.

FFICE in Main Street, two doors east of theo Echo Office.
March 13, 1851. ly.

GEORGE 91. REED,
Attorney at Law, Xbenshars; , Pa.

practice in the several Courts ofWILL Indiana, and Westmoreland counties.
Office in the Centre st., adjoining Gen. McDon-
ald's dwelling.

Jan. 15, 1851. ly.

RICHARD JOKES,
- Justice of the Poaeo, Xbensburf , Pa.,

WILL attend promptly to all collections
to his care. 021c, adjoining his

dwelling.
July 21, 1852. tf.

F.M.GEORGE,
Jastioe of the Paaco, foot of Piano Iii,

A. P.B.I.
"ITTTLL attend promptly to all collections en-- V

, trusted to his care. Office, adjoining the
Post Office,

July 28, 1852.

YTM. G. WIESOS,
of the Peace, Summitville, CambriaJUSTICE Pa. Ofice East of the Allegheny

Portage Railroad on the Turnpike. '

March SO, 1854. '

Dr. Charles Walters.
OFFERS his services to the citizens of

and adjoining vicinity, in the prao-i- n

and -Medicine Surgery.
e may be found at all times when not pro-

fessionally engaged, at his office next door to
Bell's Store, or at the Mansion House of James
M. Riffle.

May 26, '54.

Dr. Geo. II. Kelly, ' ,

OFFERS his professional services to the
Jefferson and vicinity, in the prac-

tice of Medicine and Surgery.
Office next door to Mr. Lytle's Store. "

May 20, 1863.

'A CARD.
DR. A. YEAGLEY, ""having permanently

in Jefferson, Cambria county, respect-
fully tenders his professional services to the citi-
zens of the place and the surrounding country, in
the practice of Medicine and Surgery.

Office in Main street, where he can always be
found and consulted, except when absent on pro-
fessional business. "

Jefferson, April 14, 1853 25.

Dr. Henry Yeagley,
Practising Physician, Johnstown, Pa.

OFFICE next door to bis Drug Store, corner
and Bedford streets.

Johnstown, July 21, 1862.

EGNER & GREGG,
"T7"H0LESALE dealers in Wines and Liquors

which they are prepared to furnish cheap
to merchants and hotel keepers. Warehouse 20
Maoke.t street, Philadelphia, Pa.

Feb 2, 1852-l- y,

J0HH IfDXVITT. WILLIAM M'DIVITT.

JOHN NcDEVITT &BR0,,

WHOLESALE grocers and dealers in
Liquors, Rectified Whis-Flou- r,

Bacon, Fish, Cheese, &c, &c, No.
Liberty street, opposite the head of Smith-Hfi- d
Pittsburgh, Pa.

Dec 23. 1852-9-t- if.

WM. DAVIS.
. 30UM LLOTD.

Davis St. Eloyd,
HATING formed a partnership in th r

Business, would respectfully solicit
the patronage of their friends and the public pen- -
erally. Call and see us at the old stand of Wm.
Davis.

April 29, 1852.

COACH MANUFACTORY.
THE subscriber would respectfully inform the

of Ebensburg, and vicinity, : tuat he
" ranoveu uis snop 10 MUUMvlu WN, where

he has every facilily for carrjing on a large busi-
ness, and hopes by using none but the best mate-rial, ami employing none but the best workman,he hopes to convince all who will do him the
favor to examine his work, that in point of dur-
ability, appearance or cheapness, it cannot be
excelled by any similar establishment in theState or elsewhere. Persons wisliing a bar -- ain the purchase of a carriage , will con-
sult their own interests by giving him a callThey are prepared to supply the following kinds
of vehicles, viz : .

Buggies of different qualities and prices, Bar-
ouches, Chariottees, one and two horse rockawaya
close quarter eliptic and Coaches; v
cond-han- d w ork of different kinds, &c, making avariety thatwill suit all tastes and all purses.
Repairing done with neatness and despatch

ROBERT a IT.npp Arir
Spt.2a0, '54.

AjOO assorl pieces of Stone Ware, just re--
w mini at me uneap store of

E ROBERTS.
FOR SALE.

THE undersigned offers for sale a lot of ground
. floated in the village of Hemlock, Wash- -Township, contoining H more orless, and having thereon erected two dwelling

houses and Brewery the lot; is under a high stateof cultivationThe Property offers considerable
inducements to Brewers or Businessmen, from itslocation immediately adjoining' the Puhlie im
PrHemi!!'rt DOH-NIC- KENNEDY,--

S. P. Thompson, with --

CHAS. AEEOIVELX. &. CO.

WHOLESALE Hat and Cap Manufacturers.
Goods and Hatter's Trimmings

No 173 Market Stoeet, Philadelphia.
Dec. 9. 1758. ';- - ;

H. C. CABUTH. WM. TUBBy. J. C. DEW.

Geo. W. rdd, with
Carutb, Terry & Dew.

PORTERS and Wholesale Jobbers in Eng-

lish,F German and Domestic HARDWARE,
Guns, Pistols, Waiters, &c

154 Market Street, between 4th & 5th, PHL-ADELPIU-A.

Sept. 2, 1853 3m.

J. PATTON THOMPSON, --

Wltb Marple Ellis & McClure,
XMPORTERS and Dealers in Foreign and Do-Xmes-tic

FANCY DRY GOODS, Trimmings,
Hosiery, Gloves, Satins, Silk Vestings, Cravats,
Ribbons, White Goods, Suspenders, Combs,

Brushes, Buttons, looking Glasses, &c.
No. 15 North Third Street, two doors above

Church Alley, Philadelphia.

J. A. ELLIS, ,a McCLUBE.
Phil'a.. Feb. 16. 1852-8-2.

GEORGE EIPPIXCOTT CO.,
constantly on hand a full assortment

HAVE Wines, Liquors and Groceries, gen-

erally.- v

Ho. XT Worth Water itroot, and
So. 10 Vorth Dolawaro Avonao,

. JHIXADIXPH1A.
Jan. 27, 1853;

HATS AKD CAI S.
subscriber invites attention to his lateTHE of Hats, consisting of all the various

descriptions now worn, which cannot be excelled
in Philadelphia or elsewhere.

Country merchants will find It to their advan-
tage to purchase at this establishment, as our fa-

cilities for manufacturing will enable us to offer
great inducements to country merchants.

ISAAC M. ASHTON,
172 Market St., Philadelphia.

Dec. 30, 1853.

Valuable Property for Sale.
subscriber will sell at private sale, hisTHE property in the town of Belsano,

Cambria county. The building is a two-stor- y

frame about fifty feet in front, well calculated
either for a store or tavern, with a good stable and
other out buildings attached. There are also two
lots of ground belonging to the property ; this is a
desirable location for dokig an extensive business
either in Dry Goods line or tavern-keepin- g.

There is a charter granted for the construction of
a Plank Road from Johnstown to Belsano. The
distance from Belseno to Ebensburg, is nine miles,
and seventeen miles from Indiana.

Persons desirous of purchasing the property,
will call on the undersigned at his residence in
Belsano. A good deed will be given.

B. F. DAVIS.
Belsano, June 29, 1854.

, . C AUI 10 IT.

THE public are hereby cautioned not to cut or
timber ftom a certain tract of land situate

in Alleghany township, Cambria County, former-
ly owned and occupied by Wm. Gibbons, dee'd,
and from otherwise meddling with the same,
without my consent. AH persons thus interferring
wflh the said property will be dealt with aocord--i

ing to law. FRANCIS A. GIBBONS,
Guardian of Francis A. Gibbons Jr.

Sept. II, 1854. '""

DR. D. S.IILTCIIISO..

Sitfgoon Dentist A Kanufaetaror of Kinoral Tooth,

nolliday"sburg, will visit Ebensburg the thirdOf of every month, he is prepared to put
np teeth In blocks with gums resembling nature
as nearly as can be ; this is the most fashionable
and the most substantial way that teeth can be
put up, they will last a long life. All operations
warranted to give satisfaction, or the money re-

fused. . - May 25, 1854.

JohnPaxkor. - James E. Parker
JOIIX PARKER A CO.,

"TTTIOLESALE Grocers, dealers in Flour and
Bacon, Foreign Wines and Brandies, Old

Monongahela and Rectified Whiskey. -

Bo. 5, Commercial Bow, Liberty Stroot,
Pittsburg, Pa.

ALT00HA HOTEL.
ALTOO A, BEIAR COUNTY, PA

' A. BXXVXS, Proprietor.
Arms 27, 4354. '

TAKXIAG OVER.
LL those knowing themselves indebted to

the subscribers will call ond settle immedi
ately as we are determined to close our books.

sep.21 J. MOORE & J.EVANS.

NOTICE.
ALL

persons are hereby cautioned not to trust
daughter Grace Cassidy on my account, as

I am detei mined not to pay any debts of her con
tracting.

Sept. 14. LAWRENCE CASSIDY.

DRUG AND MEDICINE STORE.

THE undersigned would inform his many
in the town and country, that he has

ereceivd a new and large assortment of
- DRUGS AND MEDICINES,

He solicits the patronage of the public, and
gives the assurance that every kind of orders such
as RECIPES, &c, promply, and to lower prices
as m other stores will be attended to. .' ' FREDERICK SlvTDER.

" July 20, 1854.

SCHPJEIDER'S HOTEL.
Ebensburg-- , Cambria Co.. Pa..

Tie subscriber would respectfully inform his
. friends in the town nA fmm t. nim.

try, that he has now arranged his house, and is
uow prepareu to an wno may lavor. . . . .v.: u v. : i t t -nun nivu vueir vusiuui. ins laoie is well suppli- -

ed with the best the market ran PTA i;.." --- 'i UM
contains liquor of the best Brands, also Lager- -

FREDERICK SCHNEIDER;
July 20, '54. ly.

J. J. G. Smith A In the Court of Common Pleas
t w' c, f ru o. . jso. 84 October

x011"'. Jrrw Vendit. Exponas
A JT?15; Pber 1864, ontionof c, inric nf

appointed Auditor to marshall the'proceecS'of de- -'
fendants real estate sold on above writ.

Extract from the record. '

fLlB?5Srl J0HST0N, Prothonotary.
A-- l-

above named hereby notifies all
parties interested in said fund that he will attendto the duties Of said appointment at his office in
rT811 of"Ebensbu on Thursday the 26thof October next, at one ofclock, P M.
ep28,4t CD. MURRAY, Auditor.

50 i?1 SALT, just received at the

James Dougherty, at
BXBTHOLD, DASH & CO.,

and retail dealers in Tobacco,WHOLESALE warehouse at the South
"West dorner of Third and Race streets, Philadel
phia, lately occupied by iiuawig,jvneeuier jO.,
keep constantly on hand a large and well selected
stock of the most celebrated brands of
CHEWING TOBACCO, IMPORTED CIGARS,
Domestic cigars, and Snuff, which they offer for

sale on as favorable terms as any house in the
city. Orders promptlyattended to.

August 6, 1853 6--ly

American House.
undersigned having leased for a number ofTHc that large and commodious house in

Conemaugh borough, Cambria county,' Pennsyl-vam'- fi

fnrmerlv neennied bv Hon. John Murrav.
would respectfully inform his friends and ihe pub
lic generally, tnat ne win spare no pains in max-in- g

it one of the most desirable stopping places in
the county. j 1

His tabie will be filled with the best the mar
ket can afford. I -

His bar will contain liquors of the best (rands.
His stabic will be attended by careful and at-

tentive Ostlers. , MICAHEL STEWART.
June 15, 1864. f

Tomb Stones 1 Tombs Stones I ;

RICHARD JONES respectfully informs the
he is prepared to furnish all kinds

of Tomb Stones, of Italian and American Marljle,
manufactured in the latest 6tyle, and lettered
cordine to anv directions.

His yard is situated at the south part of the
town, where a large assortment of articles in his
line are always kept on hand. x

From lone exierience he feels confident be IBB
please all tastes, and he therefore hopes to be pat
ronized by a generous puotic.

June 17, 1763.
ft-T-o Ferson out of Employment.

$500 to $1000 a Year!
A CHANCE TO MAKE MONEY AND BO

GOOD ! BOOK AGENTS WANTED !

subscriber publishes a number of most ta--THE Pictorial Books, very popular, an: of
such a moral and relijrious influence that lfili

men may safely engage in their circulation, .Sey
will confer a public benent ana receive a iAircaa
pensauon lor tueir laDor.

To men of enterprise and tact, this busines frf--
fers au opportunity for profitable employ: nt
seldom to be met with. Persons wishing tc in
gage to their sale, will receive promptly by nail.
a circular containing run particulars, wun dir-
ections to persons disposed to act as Agents Jto-geth- er

with the terms on which they will bt fur-
nished, by addressing the subscriler. post-ti-d.

ROBERT SEARS, Publish
181 Wilham Street, New r$rk.

tn7In Press and ready for Agents by th lst
of October, '64. "Sear's Illustrated DescriptjBj of
the Russian Empire." For further parti-Ja- r

ddresB as above. August 3 1 'if '

LATROBE HOTEL g
Westmoreland Co., Pa. f

JM. MARSHALL, having leased
and popular Hotel, situate fiear

the Pa. R. R., invites a call from the traf ling
public. The estabhsment has undergone Obsid--

erable repair, and finished in the best r fable
manner. - No pains will be spared to adal u

f i icomiorc ana convemeuc ox its guest.
Dec. 23, 1853. 4--DAWXEJL HOUSE,

TennerlT the Washlnrtoa Hotel. Allerhsn:tStreet,
near ue iiiamona,

ILOEE DiIJBlR1, PA. I
r JUiE subscriber respectfuily inlotms his fiends

--L and tlie public generally, that he hajtaken
the abovt- - old established stand and entity re-

fitted and repaired it in such a manner atk ren-

der it second U? no hotel in the countrf The
Bar has been newJv stocked with the be jmnes,
liquors, apfi Segara vhat could be purchafd, and
the Uble will at all times be supplied th the
best the Market affords. . f
. The RESTAURANT attached will atl times

contain all the delicacies that can be' jpcured,
which will be served up at all hours, pnJioTt no

.tice. i r
He respectfully asks the public to pre him a

trial, fully assured that he can render satisfaction.
Dec. 9, 1853 G. W. DAljALS.

OB ZVAia. JOBM IMI. ITil IIAIt. H '
IEW FIRM t f

PUBLIC ARE HEREBY TWO RMEDTHE the late firm of Evans & Ji vm. have en- -
tered into a with Job. Jl Ivans and
John Hare in the Tannery and Iky i and Shoe
manufacturing business. Their frienc 1

i are invited
to call at the old stand of Evans & ones, a few
doors east of Gannon's Hotel, and Ah e Tanning
establishment owned by J. Moore.

They have constantly on hand a--' large assort-
ment of French calf-ski- n, Men and Womens' Mo-

rocco Boots and Shoes, and are prepared to exe-

cute work on the shortest notice. - -

The highest cash prices paid for hides either in
trade or cash. - '

Being practical workmen thmselves, and nsing
none but the very best materUsl they are confi-
dent they can execute work as well and as cheap
as any establishment in the country

Feb. 17. 1854-- tf.

ST. MAR K '9 ACADEMY.
FOR

Boarders and Day Sch Ian.
(caDsa tbx cabs or thb SirrEBa or MsacT.)

HOLLIDAYSBURG, PA

THE School is divided into three general
or classes, ia which the following bran-

ches are taught :
i! FIjtST CLASS.

Geography, Graratar, Spelling, Reading, Arith-
metic, Tables, Writing, Composition, Poetry,
History Ancient and Modern Philosophy, As-
tronomy, Use of the Globes, Plain and orna-meui- al

Needle-trOr- k.

I SECOND CLASS.
This Division includs all the branches taught in

the first class, the distinction existing only in
the length of the lessons.

- i THIRD CLASS. --
; - --

Spelling, Reading, Writing, Tables, Arithmetic,
Geography and Grammar.

. Extra brandies common to all the classes.
Piano Forte, Guitar, JVocal Music, French and
Drawing. - ,

- -- e TERMS.
For Boarders 100 per annum (including wash--

ins, bed and beading. )
Day Scholars First and Second. Classes, 18 per

quarter.
Third Class 12 per quarter. .

'
. TERMS FOR EXTRAS.

Music with use of instruments, $5 00
Drawing, - 4 00 -
French, , 3 00
June 1, '34. tf.

TAILORING.
undersigned informs his customers thatTHE firm of Beynon & Johnston, is dissolved

by mutual consent, and that the subscriber still
continues the business in .the room recently occu-
pied by the old firm, where he will be happy to
see. his former patrons and as many new ones as
please to calL lie receives regularly from New
York and Philadelphia, the latest fashions and
cannot be beat either in the shape or fit of Coats,
Pants or Vests, by any other Tailor in the coun-

try. He respectfully asks the public to give him
a call, and confident his work will recommend
itself. - ; t' ;.

(try- - All kinds of country produce taken in ex
change for work. LEWIS BEYtfQN.

44-

CAJfBSIA SBZWZSY.
ITbenibursr, Cambria County, fa., :

GOTTLIEB HAHH & C0-- ,

"TTrOULD respectfully inform the citizens of
T V Cambria county, that they have established

a Brewery in the town of Jubensburg. on the cor
ner of Center and Ogle sts. They will have al-

ways on band a good qualityof ALE, BEER, LA--
UER-BEfc- Ji c. ,

Sept. 7, '54.- -8 M.

1300 ACRES OF LAND FOR SALE!
The subscriber will sell at private sale 1300

acres of good timber land, situated lnSummerhiu
and Richland Township,about 4 and one halfmiles
from , Jefferson, thirty acres of which is
cleared and in a good state of cultivation. There
is on this land one .good Saw M! in excellent
order, and adjoining it is a two story olank house
with kitchen attached, also three small tenen t
houses in good condition. The advantages for
water works, furnaces, coal banks'on ;his tract is
nreat and to speculators better inducements could
got be offered. Terms of sale will be made easy
and an indisputable title will be given. For fur-
ther information call on the sutscriber, living on
the premises. JCHN DUNLAP.

Augt 15, 1854. 3m.

LTew Establishment. '

THE Undersigned would respectfully Inform
citizens of Ebensburg and vicinity thatji

has opened a Grocery Store on Sample street ad
joining his residence, where he will be happy to
wait on all who may wish to favor him with their
custom. He has received a good assortment of
Groceries of all kinds, viz : Flour by tbe barrel,
or by the small, Cheese of the best quality, Bice,
Pepper, Sugar.rTea, Coffee, Ginger, in fact eve-
ry article kept in the grocery line. Beer and
Sarsaparilla always on hand. IWoa of superior
quality.

He hopes by strict attention to business to merit
a share of the public patronage.

MARK EDWARDS.
. August 24 '54.

NEW FIRM.
THE Undersign en!, having purchased the tinshop,

to Geo. Hamcame, is prepared to do
all kinds of work in their line of business. ' Om-stant- lv

on hand an assortment of WARE,
STOVES, &c. The citizens of Ebensburg and
vicinity are respectfully invited to call and buy,
as we will sell cheap for Cash.

SHOP on Main street, two doors west of the
"Ebensburg House." J. ARFORD & CO.

August 8 '54.

Dissolution of Partnership.
THE Partnership heretofore existing between

Jackson & Howe, is this dav dissolved
by mutual consent. R. M. S. JACKSON.

J. HOWE.
Feb. 13, 1854-- tf.

JOIEV C 91AGILL,
HAS leased and refitted the M'Millen House,

the Bennet Hotel,) in the borough of
Johnstown, where he will be glad to receive any
of his friends who may favor him with their pat-
ronage. He has also opened a bar with a choice
selection of win and liquors of all kinds.

Meals served to suit passengers who wish to
ravel by the Pa. B. R.

JOHN C MAGILL.
Johnsto n,Pa., July 22, 1853.

NEW GOODS!r subscriber has received and is now opening
t his store-roo- m in the Borough of Loretto a

large and well selected stock of Fall and Winter
Goods, such as Cloths, Cassimeres, Tweeds, Sati-
nets, Ginghams. Printe, Delaines, Mninoes, Silks,
Silk Shawls, long and square Shawls. Boots and
Shoes, Hats and Caps; Hardware & Queensware;
Dyestnffs, Drugs and Patent Medicines; together
with all the articles, usually kept in Country stor-
es; all of which he is determined to sell as cheap
as any other establishment in this County.

Loretto. Oct. 12. 54. P. SHIELS.

Fashionable lothlng E porxm,
: Clinton St. Johnstown Pa.

attraction at the corner of ClintonGREAT streets, opposite the Exchange
Hotel and the M'Millen House, Johnstown, Cam-
bria co.. Pa., where the subscribers have jnst re--o.i

ved a large and fashionable assortment of FaD
ana Winter Ready Made Clothing.

JS'or. 4, 1852. JOSEPH GANS & CO.

TO TOE PUBLIC.
Xust received for t""aie at the cheap Book Store of
f John J. Rodgcrs, of.

Exposition of Odd JfiUows,
Valentine Vox,
Novels
Letter Paper and Foolscap,
Pocket Books,
Note Paper of all kinds,

" Portmonnaies do.
Perfumery do. do.
Stationary do. do.
Day Books and Ledgers,
Accordeons,
Copying Books;
Pens of every description.
Window shades paper and oQ,
Pen Knives.

April 27, 1854. -

IILRRAII FOR GALUTZI.V.
johit irirax s&o. v

the pleasure to announce to their friendsHave the ptiblic generally, that they have
moved to their New Store Room on Rail Road
Street, 'and are opening from the Eastern and
Western markets, a general assortment of Mer-

chandise and produce generally kept in a country
store, being possessed of the facilities which render
their goods to be the cheapest in the neighborhood.
. Call and see our stock, as we feel assured you
will bo satisfied, both in regard to price and qua-
lity. All kinds of produce taken in exchange for
goods. -

5TCTICE.
. Adams A Co's Axpress.

I0SS M. KEEL, Gallitiin, Cambria Co., FA.
of Goods or Money will forwardPackages Sunday) to all the principal towns

in the Union, also, by the foreign Express of
Messrs. Edwards, Sangford Co., to all parts of
the world. Sight drafts by the well known estab-

lished houses of Messrs. Edwards, Sangfordfc Co.
payable on all the banks of England. Ireland,
Scotland and Wales. Passage certificates issued
from Liverpool to any point on the Penna. R. R.
of the Star Line sailing from Liverpool on 1st,
11th, 6th, 21th, and 27th of each month. Orders
from a distance promptly attended to, and answer
sent by return mail. Post office open at all hours
of the day, except Sunday.

April 87, 1854.

J0HJT PABiE.
' JohnslOYrn Marble Works,

JOno door Xorth of the corner of Main and Clinton
Streets, Johnstown' Pa.

Tombs, Grave Stones,MONUMENTS, Bureau tops, manufactured
of she most beautiful and finest quality of foreign
and domestic marble, always on hand and made
to order as cheap as they can be purchased in the
East, with the addition of carriage. From long
experience in the business and strict attention
thereto, he can assure the public that all orders
will be promptly attended to and the work finish-

ed in the best and most handsome manner .furnish-
ed to order and delivered at any place desired.

ALSO, Grindstones of various grits and s iw.
suitable for fanners and mechanics. Sold by
wholesale or retaiL '

Purchno f invited to examla tfock and

Something; new la Ebensbnrr.norm o T"i ft rtrY omnnn

s

fTTUB undersigned, under the firm of LEMON
JL & KITTELL, have just opened in the new

building of Dr. Lenunon, on Main street, a large
and well selected assortment of
Drugs, Hedicines ani Faicy Goods.
Ladies will find in this esUblkkaaent every va-

riety of Dress Goods, Trimmings, Ac, Ac,
A general assortment of Drun and Medicine,

Oils. Faints. Dye Stuffs fc Perfumer,
will be kept constantly on hand,

Intending to do business exclnsively e th
CASH SYSTEM,

they will be thus enabled to sell good cheaper
than can be sold at an establishment where gem
eral credit is given. By our system no good es-tom- er

will have to be taxed for goods .m4J to- - m

bad customer.
Come one and aR, but not be rash, '
Purchase our Goods and pay in Cash.

Connected with theestabliihmentisa
snnA FOUNTAIN.

from which emanates a delicious beverage, Inof
tensive to tne most araeni aavocaie oi ine -- nains
Lw. WM. LEMMON,

WM. KITTELL.

S A EE of the Public " rluu
all take notice that the undersigned hasLET received a large stock of goods from tbe

East, which will be sold at very low prices for
cash or approved credit, at the old staod, on the
Summit.

The stock consists of the usual goods kpt ia
country stores. I can offer in the

Made np Clotbinjr Line
the best of inducements, liaving a large stock. X

have also secured the services of Mr. John Talbot,
a practical TaiW, who will attend to the m&kuvg ,

up of all kinds of .

lanmenaDie vividm,
Or will take measures and order the goods from
the best houses in Philadelphia.

L. AKD SEK.-T- 0
JOHN IVORT.

July 13, 1854. '
BAXKWG nOlSC

OF BELL, SMITH & CO.

ON Main street, in part of the Cambria
building, in tbe borough of Johns

town, Cambria County, I'enn., at which a general
Banking business is contemplated to he dune.

Drafts on Philadelphia. Pittsburg, &c Sc., al
ways for Bale. Collecting made at principal points
in the United States.

Monev received on Deposit, pavable on d
mand without interesf ; also, for 3, 6, 9 and 12
months, payable with reasonable rates of into-- t
thereon.

MEMBERS OF FIRM.
S.H. SMITH, of Johnstown, Ta.
J. M. BELL, of Hollidaysburg, Pa.

' R. B. JOHNSTON,
WM. JACK, of - -
WM. M. LLOYD, of "

Johnstown, Pa., July 16, 1854.

LETYfc :0
. Wholesale and Retail Merchants,

Johnstown, Cambria Co,, Pa.
'

"August 31, '54

H. W. EIAKAGA'S
TTNITED STATES HOTEL, at the Bilw-- T

J Depot, Harnsburg, Fa.
Dec. 9. 1853.

THE ET MULLEN HOUSE. .

The undersigned respectfullyjinforms his friend
and tbe public, that he has leased theM'MILLKN
HOUSE, on Clinton Street, Johnftown, Pi .
which is now "open fiir the accommodation rf
Boarders and visitors. At a heavy expense, he
has had the House thoroughly renovated from the
garret to the cellar. The rooms are well ventilat-
ed, and furnished in a superior style. The mw
arrangements made to the House will aM much
to the accommodation and comft of guests.

The Bar will be furnished with the choicest
wines and liquors and the table provided witU
every luxury of the season.

The natural beauty and health of Johnstowu
are unequalled in the Union, nI, as a Summer
Retreat, it attractions . are unparalleled. . The
climate and the scenery of this mountain region,
with the accomodations to be met with at the?
M'Millen Hon, renders it one of the most de-

lightful and pleasant stopping places in the state.
desirous of engaging Boarding and

rooms, will do well to apply soon.
- JAMES DOWNEY.

THE GREAT REMEDY
which so much has been sard amiABOUT is among us. Who has not heard

of the MEXICA MUSTANG LINIMEXT --

Many millions of bottles have been sold and use!
to cure Rheumatism, Ulcers, Sores', Bruites, sprain.
Ring-wor- Felens, Salt Rheum, Piles, Sore pim-
ples, and Caked Breasts. Cancers. Itab. Corn oca

the Toes, Sore Eyes, Ear-ach- e, Pimples, Swollen
Joints or Limbs, Cats, Scalds, or ScaM Head.
Numb rly Aunions or Frosied Feet, Warts or
any other coplait that can be reached by au
external remedy. Ana t has alwas been succesa-fu- l.

Ii is equally good in healing Wounds.
Scratches, Scddle or Harness GaiJs, or any Sprain.
Soreness or Stiffness. And it is wanrvnted to cum
Spavin, Ringbone, Splint or Poll Evil tn Uon;

fcj-- The Iimiment is put up in three si
retails at 25 cts., 50 cts., and il. Tbe largt o-- tle

contains much more Linimeet in proportV
to the price, and are therefore cheapest.

TO COUNTRY MERCHANTS,
Every store should be supplied with this vahh

able LINIMENT, as it pays a good piofit and
sells rapidly.

G. W. WESTBROOK,
(Successor to A..G. Bragg & Co.,) Originator and
sole Proprietor.

Principal Offices, S04 Broadway. New York,
and corner 8d and Market street ; St. Louis, Mis-
souri. - July 20, 1854. 4

"

TO TOE PUBLIC .

call the attention of our friends and tit
? T public generally to our new stock of Good

just reeeived, which will be sold low for cah.
Flour, Bacon and Salt constantly on hands.
20 Sacks Ground Alum Salt, which we will

Sell ftt C06
P. S. All persons knowing themaerre In-

debted to us on book account, or for freight will
please call and settle, W. W. IVORY A. CO. ,

March 17, '54. - - -

4 uxiox house, . ; ,

Ebensburg, Cambria Co., Fa. .

subscriber . would respectfully Inform his
THE and the toaveling public, that behaa
leased the house formerly kept by Mrs. Mary O
Evans and is prepared to accommodate all who
may favor' him with their custom. ; The'estab
lishment has been furnished with every conveni-

ence that can be had. His rooms are large, and
well ventilated. His table will be supplied with
the best the market can afford. His bar vill con-

tain liquors of the best brands, and his stable la

larse and attended by careful and obliging host-l- er

JOHN A. BLAIR. '

Dec. 23, 1853. :' ' '
.. .

'

Ceorg--e Harncame,
aolosale Eotsil Tin, Coppor, and Shoet-Xro- m

Xanufaetttrer, and fioalor In Ue tcU
lowin named Steves: :

Air Tight Cook, Portable Earn ge. Flat
GLOBEComplete, Union Arr Tight, Cooks Fa-

vorite Bare Cylinder, Delaware Cook, Bar-roo-

Keysione, or Independent, Harp cannon, New
oompleie. Hot Air Parlor, Victoria oompkto, Air
Tighi, Complete Cook, Union Coal Burner,

fcbenaburg, Sep, i, 1861.

O


